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G O S S I P
(Mor* or Lots)

C. J.  Morgan w u  aw arded $>i 
In merchandise certificates at 
the regular Appreciation Day 
activities last Saturday afternoon 

0 0 0
Mrs E. A. Batea, sixt -r of John 

Moore of Melaran, died Monday, 
January  17. a t Olusteo, Okla. Mr. 
and Mrs Moore had visited with 
Mra. Bate* Sunday, and she ap
peared to be in fair health, but 
suffered a fatal heart attack  early 
Monday morning.

• • •
Mesdnmes II. E. Franks, Kid 

McCoy, Victor Cliett, Alma T ur
man. and R. T. Dickinson attend- 
«*<1 the Soulhw«*tcrn S tat *  Art 
Association banquet In Borgcr 
Saturday. January  15. The group 
enjoyed n floor show presented 
by the Borger Ballet Dancers,
arid also an art exhibit.

• • •
Non-payment of a poll tax  will 

not exclude women from Jury 
service, it has been explained by 
officials who report that a num 
ber of women have this belief. 
Voters of the sta te  okayed Jury 
service for women in an am end
ment passed in the genera) elec
tion In November. Títere is one 
exception to  the poll tax deul. 
however; women who do not pay 
poll taxes will not be eligible for 
grand Jury service, although they 
will be eligible for pettit jury 
service.

Deadline for payment of poll
taxi's for this year is January  31. 

• • •
Paul I .  Kennedy, form er sup

erintendent of the M c L e a n  
schools, has accepted a position 
ns teacher in Borgcr High School 
for the second semester. Ken
nedy will teach four sections of 
general science. Mrs. Kennedy 
and their daughter. Monta Jean,
will rem ain in McLean.

• • •
The McLean "A" and "B" boys 

team s will play sim ilar team s
from Silverton Saturday night in 
the Municipal Building. The "B" 
gam e will s ta r t a t 6:30 o'clock, 
and the “A" gam«' at 8 o'clock. 
The Silverton team  recently took 
first place honors in the Tulla 
tournam ent, and should be an
exceptionally strong team.

• • •
The Becker Ensem ble a novel 

combination of violin, cello, 
piano, and flute will appear as 
a highlight of the Community 
Concert Association in Sham 
rock Friday. January  28. The 
program  consists of solos and 
group numbers chosen from clas
sics and popular favorites. Each 
of the four young women has 
achieved distinction in solo as 
well as in ensemble playing. The 
program  will begin at H o'clock, 
and only those with membership
tickets are allowed to attend.• • •

The M elgan basketball teams 
took their second District 1-A 
games Tuesday night when they 
downed teams f r o m  l>efors 
Jim my Farrcn  led the boys by 
dropping in 25 poinits. Both the 
boys and girls teams won their 
games against the Pirates. E arl
ier in the season, the local teams 
had won over sim ilar teams from 
Clarendon.

• • •
Dr. A. J. Qtlinn. pastor of the 

T rinity  Baptist Church in Am a
rillo and known to many local 
residents, has been appointed 
dean of men at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

D r Quinn visited with the local 
Baptist church a number of times 
while serving as Baptist district 
missionary, a  position he held 
for six years.

He assumed his new position 
Jsn u sry  15.

• • •
Miss Jcnn Word, form er resi

dent of Mcl-ean. died at her home 
in Borgcr Tuesday morning, Ja n 
uary  11. She had been In ill 
health for several years, although 
her death was attributed  to  a  
heart attack She was 77 years 
of age.

Miss W ord was a retired  school 
teacher. She lived in Quanah for 
a num ber of years and taught for 
several years in Hardem an Coun
ty schools, lis te r  she moved to 
McLean, and then to Wellington 
where she made her home until
moving to  Borger.

• • •
Rev. Thobum  T. Brumbaugh, 

associate secretary of the Hoard 
of Mlesions and Church Extension 
of the .Methodist church for J a 
pan. Korea, and the Philippines, 
will b f  a  guest speaker a t the 
Pam pa District Missionary In 
atitute. W a t Methodist Church. 

January  27 at 10 o'clock 
(Continued on bach page)
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GRID SEASON 
ENDS TONIGHT 
WITH BANQUET

The football season will oftic- 
tslly  end in Mel .can tonight when 
m em bers of the McD'iin High 
SetHJol T iger grid squad and their 
dates a re  honored at the annual 
lootball banquet The banquet 
will s ta rt a t 7:30 o'clock.

Highlighting the program  will 
be the principal address by Coach 
F rank  Kimbrough ol West Texas 
S ta te  College, Canyon. Kim
brough, who has appeared here 
on several occasions in the past, 
will be introduced by Superin
tend« nt Freem an Melton Jr., who 

7 played lootball under the W T 
coach prior to  graduation trom 
the college.

Bill Cross, form er s ta r at 
Canadian High School, will be a 
special guest. Cross played with 

j the WT team  lollowing his grad- 
] nation from high school, and has 
1 since played prolessional loot bull 
w ith the Chicago C ardinals and 
is now a member of the Toronto I 
(Canada) Argonauts.

Two presentations wilt be made, t 
Principal Jim my Pay in' will pre-  ̂
sent the district and bi-districl , 
trophies; and Lester Campticll 
will m ake T lv  Mela mi News 
awards. The la tte r awards, prev
iously given on a base« *i a 
poll of Ians, will be given this 
year on the busis of a vote of 
the players of the "A ” squad.

The entire program  will be as 
follows, with J. W Mcacham 
serving as toastm aster: invoca
tion. Claud U. Zevely. elem entary 
school principal; dinner; special 
number, Gayle Mullannx; songs,
Jo  Ann T urner and Barbara I inspection figures at the lu ll

Janies Smith Given 
Honorable Mention 
All-American Team

Jam es Smith, high-scoring 
fullback for tha 19S.4 edition of 
the McLean High School Tiger 
grid team , has been given hon
orable mention on the All- 
America A ll-Star football tram  
aa selected by the Wigwam 
Wise men of America.

The association made its an
nouncement of its first seven 
team s, and honorable mentions, 
last week. The fra ternal o r
ganization each year select* 
high school playera on its team s; 
L. M. W atson, who graduated 
from  McLean a few years ago, 
is the only other Tiger ever 
to  be honored by the group— 

.he also was given honorable 
mention.

Only four Texans were listed 
on any of the first seven teams, 
and none was from a Class A 
squad. Smith was the only 
player from  District 1-A to 
receive honorable mention.

AUTO OWNERS 
SLOW HAYING 
CARS OKAYED

A lot of Texas car owners are 
apt to be mighty unhappy three 
months from today.

That was the opinion expr«'ssi>d 
this week by Col. Homer G arri
son Jr., d irector of the Texas 
Departm ent of Public Safety, 
afte r a conference with George 
Busby, chief of the safety de- 
parlm cnt s motor vehicle tn*p«>c- 
tion division.

A review of the motor vehicle

C arter; introduction of the "A" 
team  and their dutes, Coach Map 
Rogers; introduction of the "U" 
team and their dales, coach Clint 
W illiams; special number, Cleta 
Sue Heasley; introduction of 
Cross; presentation of district 
and bi-district trophies; presen
tation of M cU'an News awards; 
address by Kimbrough.

The menu will consist of lotnalo

way pqint in the current insp«‘c- 
tion program  showed the two of
ficials that only one out of every 
five autos in the sta te  have had 
their annual safety check as re
quired by law.

"That means." Garrison said, 
"that a lot of Texas car owner* 
are apt to be mighty unhappy 
three months from now because 
they won't be allowed to operate

. .  ,, . .__, ___  _. . .  on the streets and highways
Juice cocktail, baked ham. candu-d withou, appW ,^  ,n-
sweet potatoes, green beans, pine- «ticker ••
apple cottage cheese salad, hot 

! rolls, butter, cofh'c, tea, mints, 
1 nuts, and apple pie a ' la mode. 
| The food is being pre|>orrd by 
| Mrs. J. D. Coleman and members 
1 Of the homemaking depai tinent 

ol the high school.
Only a limited num la'r of tick

ets were available at $2 each. 
In the frost, the admission has 
been $1.50; but the squad is 
much larger this year, and the 
price was raised to make the 
banquet self-sustaining.

FHA Girls to Buy 
Sweeper, Mixer

The F. H. A. girls met after 
school Tuesday, January  18, lor 
a business session. *

I Hiring this meeting it was de
cided to  buy a swecp*'r, perco
lator, and a mixer for the home
making ilepartmimt oi Mcla-an 
High School. In te r  plans are 
to buy a waffle iron.

Directly n ite r the decision was 
settled, Monta Joan Kennedy gave 
an interesting speech on parlia
m entary procedure ’I7*e next 
meeting will be held February 
21.

* prêt ion sticker.1
Tile public safety director also 

pointed out that the longer m otor
ists delay, the longer will b>’ the 
waiting line at the inspection 
stations as the April 15 leadline 
approaches.

A single note of encouragement 
was offered by Chief Busby who 
said that the state 's nearly 4.000 
inspection station» would be able 
to handle the inspection of some 
2 4  million vehicles which not yet 
been checked  without prolonged 
waiting in line, provided the 
owners begin taking their cars 
in without further delay.

Failure to  secure the Inspection 
by April 15 will subject motorists 
to a probable fine if they con
tinue to operate their cars after 
that date.
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The alm ighty dollar figures in 
a m ultitude of angle* and tr i
angles

Some people live by the ir wits 
others by the lack of other 

people's wits

Neither piety, virtue, nor lib
erty  can long flourish in a com
munity where tile «ducalion of 
youth is neglected. Peter Cooper.

CLARENDON IS 
GRADE SCHOOL 
CAGE LEADER

The C larcndo^  girls and hoy« 
teams are leading the field in the 
standings of the EasU-rn P an 
handle tirad e  School Basketball 
l-cague. issued this week by Boh 
McCollum, superintendent of the 
Alanrccd school and chairm an of 
the league.

Members of the league a n 1 
teams from Clarendon. Shamrock 
I.efors, McLean, Kellervillo, and 
Alanrccd.

The Shamrock boys hold sec
ond place in tile hoys division, 
and Shamrock and Krllervillc 
are Ik'd for second In the girls' 
division. McCollum saxl.

The team s are playing a double 
round-rbbm series. Trophu* are 
being offered, the chairm an said 
ami will tie displayed in th«' 
Alanrccd school Trophic* will 
be awarded to the first three 
teams in each division.
The Standings:

■ OY8
Team 
Clarendon
Shamrock . . . . . . . .
Lefors 
McLean 
Kellervillo 
Alanrccd

GIRLS
Clarendon 
Kellerville 
Shamrock 
le fo rs  
Alanrccd 
McLean

TURNER BUYS 
¿6 STATION

Announcement was made this 
week of the sale of the 66 Service 
S tation by Fred Patterson, owner 
and manag«'i for a number of 
yeat*. to Rush Turner.

T urner is well known in the 
Mcix'an area. He farmed for 
many years, and during the past 
three and one-half years, he has 
been working at the Columbian 
Gasoline Corporation plant near 
Shamrock.

Patterson stated that he plans 
to  move to California som«' time 
in the near future, although his 
family will remain here for th«' 
present.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan  23 H arris King, lz-onard 

Glass. Sharon Vineyard. Betty Jo 
Allen, Mrs. Walt«'r Carr.

Jan  24 Toni Mertel, Alif*'
Cunningham, A. L. Grigsby, Mrs 
T  J Coffey.

Jan  25 Mrs H L Chase,
Kenny Smith, Jennie Fay Smith.

Jan. 26 Mrs Joe Gihson. Pat 
Shelton.

Jan  27 Mrs J. L. Andrew*. 
Mrs E. II Kramer. Mr* J. W 
Burrows. Mr*. J. C. McClellan. 
Mrs. C. K Gray. Mr*. Mavis 
Medley

Jan  28 II. W Brooks, Bonnie
Darnell. Mrs T. A. Landers.

Jan. 29 Dora Mae Bailey. Mr*. 
Leon Waldrop, Pete Fulbright, T. 
A. i-anders, lion Tindall, Drnnis 
l-ee Goodman.

Every individual nature has its 
own beauty Ralph W  Emerson.

Workers for March of Dimes 
Solicit on Streets Saturday

TOTAL Of $375BANK PLANS 
REMODELING 
OF BUILDING

A reserve fund of $10.000 has 
been set aside by the American 
National Bank in Mdjt-an (or a 
complete remodeling of its budd
ing. both exlertor and interior. 
Cliffor«! A I! i*on. executive vice 
president, has announced

The reserve was aid aside b\ 
the directors of the bank on 
Decemb«’r  31.

"Artually. the remodeling of 
the bank budding ts still in the 
'talking stag«,' since we have 
mad«' no d«'tinit'< plans as to what 
will be dorv* The interior fix
tures, which were installed Just 
a few year* ago. will be retained, 
but considerable other work is 
being planm-d for the interior 
We hope to give the exterior a 
good face-lilting, making it much 
more modem than at ’ pn-sent," 
Allison explained 

One big change being con
templated on th«> interior is to 
remove the large vault, and build 
another farther to the west, giv-

f t e n -Ce n t  c o f f e e
Coffee will be ton cents per 

cup in p r ic t iu l l /  all ctffee- 
' selling places in McLean S at

urday, •
And all proceeds will go to 

to the M arjh of Dimes drive, 
Larry Fuller, drive chairman, 
said this week.

Fuller was contact'eg owner* 
of the establishments selling 
coffee, and most of them had 
agreed to the plan by Wed nee 
day.

In the pact, one day hae been 
eet aside for the ten-cent coffee, 
and hae proved popular with 
the ooffee-drinkers of the area.

WEATHERCOLD 
-W H A T ELSE 
NEED BE SAID?

The weather has be«-n pretty 
cold

That's the main story eon-

CONTRIBUTED 
HERE TO DATE

Members of the Mel .can Lions 
Club, plus any otlrer volunteer 
worker* wlio will aid them, will 
hr working on tire t t n e t i  in 
downtown M l « an all day S a t
urday to  solicit funds lor the 
March of Dimes campaign

Ttie Lion* members agreed at 
their regular meeting L> aid >n 
the drive for lu m a  lor the Na
tional Foundation lor Infantile 
Paraiysia, Larry Fuller, cam 
paign chairman, repotted. The 
solicitors will b<- on hand at 8 
o'clock in th«- morning, and work 
in two-hour shifts throughout 
the day until 6 in the evening.

The street solicitations in the 
past have totaled up as the big
gest single money -raising activ
ity

Through Tuesday afternoon, 
approximately $.375 had been

week in the local area.
The tEu'rmofrtFter* dropped to 

the lowest level of the w inter 
mason Monday and Tuesday 

, nights. No offk'tal record is
.....  k .p t of temperatur«* here butpointed out.

The setting aside of the build
ing reserve fund was the bigg«*st 
action taken at the annual di
rector* meeting

All officers and dir«'Ctors were 
re-elected These include J. L. 
McMurtry as president; J . L 
Hess as vice president; Clifford 
Allison a* executive vice presi
dent ; T  Elmo Whaley as cnsht<*r;

ccming the w eather for the past j March of Dimes tunda, th«' chair
man stated. Of this amount. 
$51.50 came from the talent shew 
gat«- receipts, atiout $30 given 
voluntarily lollowing the mailtn«; 
o| tlv  cards, and the remainder 
from th«* downtown coffe«*. Res-

most therm ometers read about 22 
degrees for Monday night, and 
about 17 or 18 tor Tuesday night

Daytime tem peratures b o t h  
Monday and Tuesday remained 
freezing or below.

The Amarillo W eather Bureau 
fon-cast slightly warmer weather 
for today, however A front 
moving in could bring moisture, 
the w eather bureau official stat-

and J A llied McMurtry and ed, provided the front doe« not
Milton Carp«'nt«'r its direct ros] 
All of these ol fleer* are mem
bers of the board of directors, 
with the exception of Whaley.

take a different route from its 
present direction.

No moisture came during the 
week, except In th»- form of frost.

Farm Population

LOWEST SINCE 1870'S

Betty Dickinson Wins Beauty Parade
Betty Dickinson, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Dickinson, 
was named as the all-achool 
beauty in the annual Beauty 
P arade held Monday night in the 
Mcliean High School auditorium 
tinder the sponsorship of the high 
school Press Club.

The three out-of-town Judge* 
chose Fern Grlmaley. daughter ol 
Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Grlmaley. 
for second place; and Cleta Sue 
Heasley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cteo Heasley. for third place.

Each of the three girls was 
aw arded a  prise following the 
contest Don Trew, member of 
the P ress Club, awarded the 
prism. Don Broome served as 
m aster of cerem on ies for the 
affair

During each Intermission when 
were making their decis

ions, B arbara C arter and Jo  Ann 
Turner, accompanied by Miss Jo 
Ann Stevens at the piano, sang 
popular songs.

Miss Dk-kinaon was sponsored 
by J»gck«'tt's Grocery; Miss Grims- 
ley by Boyd M rs dor Insurance 
Agency; and Miss Heasley by the 
Chevron Gas Station

The Judg>* railed  bark ten of 
the girls lolkmling the ir first 
appearance on the stage, and 
then narrowed the Hat to  five be
fore finally making their choices 
for the winners.

Girls entering the cxmlest and 
their sponaors, other than the 
th ree winners, were: Donna Ma
gee. Vera Back Agency; Susanne 
HiMer, southw estern Public Ser
vice company; F rankie Tucker. 
Joe Sm ith Motor company; A rlinr 
Grigsby, A n d r e w s  Equipment 
company; Mavis Medley.

Dry Goods. Joyce Nicholas, Cor- 
inne's Style Shop; Dixie Hamp
ton. Brown's Drug.

Monta Jean Kcnm'dy. Stubble
field's; Billie Miller, Avalon 
Theatre; Annette Smuh. Phillips 
66. Billie McClellan. M oores 
Cafe; Peggy Duncan, Mullanax 
Men* Store; Becky Barker. Mc- 
Ic a n  Hardware; Betty Pearson. 
Orchid B*'auty Shop; Gloria Hunt. 
Master <'tenner». Jo  Ann Turner. 
Edwards Jewelry; Genie Havens. 
Mct-ean New*; Ann Sligar. BUI 
Day Furniture; Lrona Gossett. 
I 'labpm  Funeral Home. lA ura 
Brown. Oaopera Foods, Barbara 
C arter, Cooke Chevrolet com
pany; Harlene Moore. American 
National (lank; and Sammk< 
Wood. Callahan's G ifts (through 
an error, Mias W oods name was 
left off In last week's tame of 
The New*).

Texas' farm  population is lower 
than at any time sine«' the 1870's 
The number of p*'rson* living on 
farm s and ranch«* last year was
1.126.000 compared with X.387,-
000 in 1050. report W. G Adkins 
■irul K. L. Skranbanek of Texas 
A. and M That mean* a de 
rrca*«' of about 260,000, o r  18.8 
per cent in the last four year*.

The two agricultural economic* 
and sociology prof«***orx conduct
ed the statewide survey in co- 
op»-rai»on with the 17. S. Depart* 
ment ol Agriculture's agricultur
al m arketing service.

The decline in Texas farm pop
ulation is a continuation of a 
trend which began in 1034 when 
the nuintx-r of tarm  nmulents 
n-actwd an nil-time high of 2.-
4271.000

While farm population «kvllnrd 
the total ctviliMn population of 
Texas increased rapidly and in 
April, 1954, was about 8.200.000. 
Farm  residents now cnraprlM 
only 13.7 per rent of the total 
population In 1830 more than 
4(< per cent ol the state 's citizens

1 «oral 1/4‘Kion Calls 
Special Meeting 
To Discuss Rodeo

A special meeting of the 
Fleytt-Ceegin-Flerey poet, Am
erican Legion, has been called 
for next Monday night by 
Felton Webb, acting command
er of the peat. The meeting 
will begin at 7 ocieeb.

Main purpose of the meet
ing will be to d lecom with 
member* of th* McLean Rop
ing Club the possibility of 
sponsoring tha annual rede* 
this spring.

In addition, several new of 
*r the pest are t*  be 
t* repleot 

have resigned, gill
a||ui|ii«4 «xjiee* n* ass el»*» idhdaAOVr'IinWIlHfr 16*1 jog» «
recently resigned, and Webb is 
acting commander  in his pise*.
l A / p k h  . -  . a *  1 1 M S  ■ . i — — m. rt «■» e n d g r* T * W w  W d e  T f r g l  T * v g  x W T « TV V S W e ^ t g f  «

id« tit ml coffee* were started  this 
week, with Mrs. F uller holding 
the tirst of the series. Other« 
will tu- h«*l«l during the next two 
weeks

A March ol Dim«* dance has 
tMH'n *ohedul«-d tor Friday night, 
January 28, beginning at 9 © clock 
Playing for the dance will tx- 
the Me llo-Air«*. |iopuIar dane«' 
bund trom Pampa All net pro- 
«•«•«1* will g«> to th«' dim«* drive.

tarnation cards are also be
ing distributi-d to all school chil
dren. to allow them  an oppor
tunity to aid in the drive,

I Hiring the 19-hour long tple- 
vi*ion and radio program  held in 
Amarillo Iasi Saturday night and 
Sunday, about $20 was contrib
uted to  the local fund. The 
drive brought In about $45,000. 
most of which was given by 
Amarillo rosident*.

Mrx Adrian F<»*ter. G ray Coun- 
t\ co-chairman, was guest speak
er at th«‘ Tueaday Lions ( ’tub 
meeting She explained that the 
most optimistic oullook on the 
new vaccine, if if doss prove 
effective, ri'vcats that at leaat 
five years will he needed before 
a sufficient amount of the vaccine 
can he manufactured to m«*et the 
public demand Even then, she 
explained. the foundation will 
sltll have to be retained to  care 
for the more than 70,006 polio- 
stricken individuals who will n«*ed 
year* of care and treatm ent.

J. L. Johnston nntlerwent surg- 
five person* residing on each I ery last week at the Groom 
tarm  has declined to almdkt four. | hospital.

lived on farms and ranch«*
U. S. farm  population also has 

increased steadily since 1940, 
though not as rapidly as in 
Texas.

The change in farm  population 
has be«*n a tairly accurate in
dicator of change* in other farm 
characteristics. The survey shows 
that the number of farms in 
Texas has decreased from 332.- 
000 reported by the 1950 census 
to 281,000 last year Th«' average 
farm  of 517 acres is more than 
twice the size of farms in 1930 
and w«*ll above the average re
corded in 1950.

The 1940 average of more than

¡/leal FFA Boya—

TO SHOW 18 ANIMALS
Members of the McLean chap- The Pampa Lions Club is spon- 

ter of Future Farmer* of Arm'rt- soring the show this year, and I* 
ea will show 14 pigs and four offering cash aw ards totaling $84, 
calve« a« the annual Gray CJounty plus ribbons.
Junior livestock Show an d . the Knox P a rr  of Amarillo will 
Top o' Texas Junior Livestock serve as Judge of th«> county 
show January  22. 24. 25. and 26. affair; Bud Johnson as super- 
Vernon Gihson, chapter sponsor. Int. ndent, and Jack Dunham, as- 
reported this week sistant xuperintentW-nt

Th«' county show will be held Th«' Top o Texas show for 
Saturday, and the Top o' Texas (iub  boy* is open to organization 
show, which «•mhrscr* six count- mem hers in Gray, Roberts, Car- 
let, will be h«‘!d Monday. Tues- son. OchUttw, W heeler, a n d  
«lay, and Wedm*«lay Hemphill counties This show

Two pigs each will h r shown will he held Monday, with tha 
by Butch Turpen, Glen Doyle miction of the animals slated for 
Sparlin. E. W Riley, je rry  Pres- Tuesday alb-m oon at 2 o'clock, 
ton. Bob Stubblefield, and Harvey Thomas said that more than 
Shelton; one «wch will be shown 180 pigs were entered in the Top 
by Virgil Richardson. Joe Dwyer, o Texas show this year; and 
and Gerald Tate that of these, about 150 will be

Wayne Wood* will show two eligible some will be ruled out 
calves; and one each will be for overweight and some for un
shown by David Woods and del-weight.
Carroll Pettit. The calf portion of the show

The county show will be open will also be loaded with rntries, 
to member* of Gray County 4-H, with about K5 already llated in 
Pampa FFA, ami Moi-ean FFA the show This t* one of the 
organizations only. County Agent largest numbers r v t r  to  he en- 
Ralph Thomas has explained trred  In the Junto« livestock affair.

M  .
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

(C h u rch «  of thi* area are In
vited to  run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning W orship 10 55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowship* 7:00 p. in.

Children, Youth. Aiiulta 
Evening W orship 7 .10 p. m. 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to  the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

M arvin E  Fisher. Pastor

F irst Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
W orship 11 a. m.
Youth group* a t 5 .JO and 6 1 0  

p. m.
Evening warship 7:10 p. m.
A cordial invitation ia extended 

to  the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
let him take oi the w ater of life 
treely."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Services

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10:50 a m.
Communion 11 45 a. m.
Young People's Classes 6 p m. 
Evening Preaching 7 p. m 

M onday:
Men s Training Class. 7 p in. 

W ednesday Service*
la d ies  Bible Study 2 p m .  
Bible Classes, all age* 7 :10 p  m. 
W e welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support You 
need ttu* church ami the church 
n»**ds you. "W e prea<-h only 
Chriat and Him crucified." 1 
Cor. 2:2. "W e speak the tru th  
In love." Eph 4 t5. You ars 
never a stranger but once . . . 
come.

Harold D McColum.
Minister

Pentsceatal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning W orship 11 a  m 
Youth nv-elmg 6:10 p. m. 
Evening wormlup 710 p  m. 
Mid-wii-k serv ice Wednesday, 

7 .IO p  m.
W om an* Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p m
P rayer changes things (or soul 

and body 1 The* 4 .21
Archie C ooler Pastor

Society
Fern L. Landers 
And A. N. Serra 
United in Marriage

Lt. Eem L. l-aml.-r*. USNR. 
daughter of Mr and Mr* T. A
L inders of McLean, and Chiet 
A N. Serra. USNR. were united 
in m arriage January M in Albany.
Ga.

Mrs. Serra is a graduate ol 
McLean High School. She re
ceived her bachelor1* degree at 
West Texas S ta te  College, and 
her m aster’s degree at Texas 
Tech. She was doing pust grad
uate work on her doctor * degree 
a t the University of Colorado 
when she was elected to the 
I acuity at Texas Tech She taught 
at Tech until given leave of ab
sence whi n she was recalled to 
the navy.

Both Chief ami Mrs Serra an  
now employed at the Albany 
Navy Base.

4P ______ _

Circle of WMU Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. J. L. Mann

The Nina Hankins circle of the 
Baptist W M U. inet Tuesday. 
January  16. in the home of Mm 
J. 1. Mann for Bible study.

The meeting opened with prayer 
lid  by Mrs. R. L. Appling Mrs 
Irene W illiams had ctiargv of the 
business. and the Bible study 
was taught by Mr*. Appling.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Mann to Mesdame* OlUe 
Mae Edwards. Bobbie Simpson. 
W anda Sharp, Lillis Mae W ill
iams. Dorothy Gihaon, Gladys 
Stew art. Johnnie Bragg. Irene 
Williams, and A dding, and Mias 
Margie Fowler

Mr and Mr*. C . L  Coopi*r ot 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs W. R 
Cooper. Saturday visitors in the 
Cooper home were Mr and Mrs 
J  l> Taylor an d -M r and Mrs. 
Allen Crutcher of Lefors,

Mr and Mm. John Antlers and 
tam dy visited in the Bud Whiie- 
ley home in l i f e r s  Sunday.

Mm Mabel Gray of Ralls is 
v wiling this work with her sis
ter. Mm D. C, Carpenter

?
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Announcing—

NEW OWNERSHIP OF j 
66 Service Station i

I hove bought the 66 Service Station in M c
Lean from Fred Patterson and invite you to come 
in and visit with us. W e will strive to give you 
the same type of courteous and efficient service 
you have enjoyed m the past

W e know you will be well pleased with Phillips 
products and Lee tires and tubes, and we will 
guarantee to please you with our washing and 
lubrication work.

Come to see us often

Rush Turner

Vows Exchanged by 
Sharon Alexander, 
William E. Boston

Joseph A. llill Chapel on the
campus of W’rnt Texas S tate 
College, Canyon, was the scene 
for the recent m arriage of Sharon 
J Alexander of Amarillo, daugh
ter of Mm Sybil I’ Shaeffcr of 
Santa Fe, N M„ and W illiam 
E. Boston of A m arillo . The 
bridegroom is the son oj Mr and 
Mr*. E. M Boston of Ciny-on. 
former residents of Mclx-an.

A ltar vases were, filled with 
white gladioli. Lighted tapers j 
in ram ie’ahra completed the 
decor Rev. S trauss Atkinson, 
pastor of the F irst Baptist Church 
of Canyon, read the double-ring 
set vice.

Mm. Anita WaUh of Lorenzo 
played an organ prelude of nup
tial music, and accompanied Bill 
Knighton aa he sang "Because'* 
and "At Dawning.” The tra- 
dlt tonal w etlduig marches were 
used

The bride wax escorted to  the 
a lta r  by her grandfather, W alter 
K W hite of 1 as Vega*. N. M . 
who gave her in m arriage. Her 
ballerina length gown of w hite 
satin and lace was fashioned 
with a fitted bodice, small round 
collar, tapered sleeves, and an 
overskirt of floral motif lace. A 
shoulder-length veil fell from her 
half-cap of lace over satui, em
broidered with seed pearls. For 
something old she carried a 
embroidered white Imen hand
kerchief, matte by her m aternal 
great gm ndm othei. Her j  xvelry 
was a strand of m iniature pear la. 
a gift Horn the bridegroom, and 
she carried an orchid bouquet, 
showered with stephanofi* and 
ribbons

Miss Itorothy K«*sterson was 
maid-of-honor. William U. IHiv»* 
was best man, and Eugene Bos
ton. brother of the groom, was 
groomsman. G arland Barks was 
assis t'd  as usher by Eugene 
BoMon

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. S hari for selectid  a m tuve 
silk stianlung dress with dusty 
raw  accessories. Mm. Boston, 
mother of the bridegroom, chose 
s blue crepe dress with w inter 

j white accessories Tlictr corsages 
were of white gismellias.

A fter a wedding trip, the couple 
is at home at the Balo Duro 

| Apartments. 1601 Jackson, Ama- 
I riito

The bride was graduated from 
i I as Vegas. N. M , High School 
j and the Northwest Texas Hospital 
| School of Nummg, Amarillo. 

She is employed as a registered 
nurse at the hospital. The bnde- 

! groom was graduated from Mr- 
I Lean High School, and West 
| Texas S tate College, whore *hc 
j became a member of Al|>ha Sigma 
j Xi fraternity. He is employed 

in the Amarillo public schools.

Mr. snd Mm K C Bragg and 
daughters spent the week-end In 
Amarillo with Mr and Mm. John 
1« Harvey.

Mrs I e s te r  Camiteell and 
daughter Chris, accompanied by 
Mrs Tom Salem and son Tim 
of Turkey, left Tuesday for a 
few days vkdt with Mr. and Mm. 
Jim Mcltewell a n d  daughter 
Suzanne in Sulphur, Okla

Artalee Patterson 
And Rodney Ska^gS 
Wed in McLean

Miss Artalee Patterson, daugh
te r  of Mr and Mr*. F red Bat* 
lemon of Met-can. and Rodney 
Skagg* of Mcla-an, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H C  Skaggs dt Bampa. 
were united In m arriage January  
14 a t 5 o'clock in the ntternoon.

The double-ring ceremony waa 
read by Rev. H. A Longino in 
ttic home of Mr ami Mm. Joe 
(*01(0180. against a background 
of boskets of white stock and 
candelabra bearing white tapers

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a navy blue 
dies* with pink aece?sorles ami 
a split carnation corsage.

The maid-of-honor. Pat P a tte r
son. sister of the bride, wore a 
two-piece coral suit with black 
accessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Ed T urner ol McLean w.v* hc it
mm

Joe Coleman aang "Because” 
and "Always,” accompanied at 
ihe piano by Jo Ann Turner.

Following the ty-remony. a re 
ception was held In live Coleman 
home The refreshm ent tab 'c  
was laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with pink carnation«, 
and held the w.xlding cake and 
I «mill howl.

A fter a wedding trip  to Ama
rillo. the couple is a t home in
McLean.

Mrs. Skaggs attended school In 
McLean. The groom attended 
school In Shamrock, and is em
ployed by the 66 Service Station 
in Mcl-ean.

Skillet Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Helen Glass

The Skillet Club met for Its 
first meeting of the New Year 
in the horn.' of Mr* Helen Glass 
Thursday. January  13.

The afternoon was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present, Daliciou* 
I t  frits hnwnl* w ere served by I 
the hostess to Ihe following mem
ber*; Minnie Folley. Grace Heel:, ( 
Ann Kalka, Mina Kalka. Ijiurab 
Bowman Audrey Hunt. Pearl j 
Burr. lA vem  Saunders, nml C leo , 
Turpen; one guest, Billie Guill 
of Clarendon: and children. Judy 
Saunders amt David Guill

The next meeting will he with 
Audrey Hunt January  27.

Mr. ami Mrs. Amos Thaeker 
made a business trip  to Ama
rillo Monday.

Od le Claborn, Margie Fowler 
Mary Lee Boyd. Ixtrothy Gibson 
Gladys Stew art. Bat Barker, ami 
Olile Mae Edwards.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. A. Myall vis- 
ittxl in Mobec tle Sunday with 
.Mr ami Mis. Jim  Williamson.

Baptist S. S. Class 
Lunchecn Is Held 
In Simpson Home

The Willing W orkers Sunday 
School class of the F irst Bap
tist Church met Wednesday. Jan 
uary 12, in the home of Mrs R»e 
Simpson for it* monthly luncheon 
nnd business nes ting.

After a dt-1tcu>u* ham served 
by Ihe hostess, and other appe
tizing dishes furnished by ofher 
members, a short business ses
sion was held.

Members present, in addition 
to the hostess. R * ' Simpson, and 
the teacher. .Kalie Price, were 
lAhoma Herron. Jean  Quarles.
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A N N 0 U H C I N 6
THE OPENING OF

LAW OFFICES
OF

J. B. MAGUIRE, JR.
406 Huglics Bldg. Phono 4-6883

PAMPA, TEXAS

Betty Ruth Dickinson spent th:» 
week-end in Amarillo visit In.; 
with her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mr* A. W  BtOvti Sue wax 
accompanied home by h -r  grand
mother, Mr*. Nancy W hite, who 
plans to visit w ith Mr. ami Mr*. 
R T  Dickinson ami Mr and 
Mrs. J. P. Dickinson,

Mr nml Mrs. W. J  lla n rv r  
relum ed Monday Itome afte r vis
iting lor Ihe part two weeks 
with their daughter. Mrr. Alvis 
Dodd, and other relatives.

c. unn

u Ü Î 'Li s s d t

YO! HO! HO!-And 
Cargo of Savings

SALE HO! and W H A T A  SALE! All those 
grand, good foods that go to make every meal 
a delicious, nutritious delight are SALE PRICED 
deep-down low to give you the top values in 
wonderful eating. So all aboard the good ship 
COOPER for a cook's tour to "Bargain-land!" 
Sale through every department of our market 
and fill your cart with a cargo of savings.

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 tb 93

ALL BRANDS

VUN* Coffee $105
t b 1 PilUbury's or Ballard's

Cm- Mum»««« t idf—f j sa I W / '

Biscuits 3«™ 35c
p u  NN

THANKS TO 
ALL OF YOU

.
!é
!
:
f
•

farts Radicad J6

&UNN

It has been a pleasure to serve you in the 
F*hill»ps 66 Service Station in McLean for the past 
few years, and I hope that I have pleased you 
with our service.

Your patronage has been greatly appreciated, 
and your friendship will alwoys be remembered.

Rush Turner, the new station owner and 
manager, will continue to serve you well, and I 
hope that you will give him the some fine patron
age which I have enjoyed.

Thanks again to all of you.

Fred Patterson J

Southwestern Exposition 
•*»d 1« t Stack Shaw

FORT WORTH  
JA N. 2« -  P IB . 6

Q*e7*HCCfat'
it Choice RODEO Seat 
it Railroad Ticket 
*  Pullman if desired

fafl
I 1 9 us wot n 

Tretet «ent

2
Pillsbury

CINNAMON ROUS
Karo White

S Y R U P
Shurfine

ORANGE JUICE
Shurfine

SWEET POTATOES
PurAsnow

F L O U R  5 »,49c 10

cans

IVa tb glass

46 oi. can

No. 2 can

lbs.

Old Pal 

DOG FOOD

Gaines 
DOG FOOD

Sunshine
CRACKERS

6 45c
$ * » »25ra.$2 

w 24c

PINTO
BEANS 2 tbs.

Turner's Sorghum 
SYRUP V. gal.

TIDE rag.

45c
21c
29c
21c
94c
22c
65c
29c

Speciols Good Fri., Sat., Jan. 21, 22, 19S5 Wo Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

PANHANDLE
M c l E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35

■ „'djiaiPr



INSURANCE
P O L O

The Best Investment
on Earth

—ft Will Safeguard Your Family

— U a » f  Your Kxtatr Intact.

Meet Your Tax Obligation« at 
UMth.

-  F ata on Your ftuaincoa as You 
IMaltv.

- O h *  You an Income When. You

Are Ready to  Quit Work.

Southwestern Life Insurance Is 
the best Investment you can 
make, and the coat Is amazingly 
low. Let ua help you s ta rt your 
program  today.

BOYD MEADOR
M N t R A L  IN S U R A N C E

Everyth*"**’<• new in the motnramic CHEVRO LET

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
MeLEAN, TEXAS

~tM t7/ÌÌ/lan ÌUu*-------  MeLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 20, 1 9 »

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE '
Taken from  the F ilet of I
The McLean Newt, 1915

Citizens Bank Elects Officers
At the annual stockholders

meet in« of the Citizens S tate 
Hank, which was held the first 
of the week, severs) changes in 
the* directorate of the institution 
were made, including a new pres
ident to take the place a t D. N. 
Maasay. who has disposed of his 
stock. J. S. Morse, a local 
stockman and a heavy stockhold
e r  in th r  bank, was electi-d to 
this responsible position. O ther 
clileers elected were Dr. W. K 
Ilallard. vice* president; J . M 
Noel, vice president; and Clay K. 
Thompson, cashier,

Mr Massay, who Is retiring, 
has been identified with the in
stitution since its organization 
and has a  host of friends who will 
miss him from  the bank, lie  will 
engage in the' real estate busi
ness lor the present.
Mothers Club Holds Meotlag

The n u ttin g  of the Mothers 
Club a t the schqpl building on 
Friday afternoon of last week 
was one of unusual interest and 
several m atters of importance 
were dtscusaitL among them be
ing tlie propodition of putting 
sanitary drinking fountains in 
the school building to  take the 
place of the' tin cups und buckets 
now in use. This proposition was 
presented by ITof. Holts w nh the 
suggistion  that the funds accrued 
from the two plays presented 
by the school children just before 
the holidays be used in paying 
for their installation. This im
provement is one that Is very 
much net'dcj as the present a r 
rangem ent is very unsatisfactory 
In many ways.

Another suggestion offered was 
that the Mothers Club endeavor 
to  raise funds front various 
sources for the building of stunts 
on the school grounds for thr 
accommodation ol horses that arc 
ridden or driven by pupils living 
a t a  distance. This Is another 
innovation that should be com 
funded and every citizen should 
lend his support to the end tha’ 
it might be accomplished It is 
believed th a t  If sufficient funds 
can be secured to purchase the 
m aterial, enough labor will be 
donated to  put up the sheds and 
thus furnish adequate protection 
for horsi-s on cold and d isagrm - 
able days.

The efforts of the Mothers Club 
In the past have been fraught 
with splendid success and their 
worthy ambition to better the 
general school conditions has 
m et with the unqualified support 
of every loyal citizen. Their 
plana ior (the immediate future, 
as outlined above, dem onstrate 
the fact tha t they dcsir? to 
render a real service to  the com
m unity and that they will be 
em inently successful goes with
out saying.
Marrtad

A pleasant little surprise g reet
ed the friends of Miss Maymc 
Coffee and C. M. Simmons upon 
the announcement of their m ar
riage which occurred last Sun
day evening. Rev. B. G. Taylor 
perform ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Simmons has been in the 
employ of the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Co. In 
Canadian for the past two years 
and has made innumerable friends 
over the country by reason of 
her obliging disposition.

Mr. Simmons la engineer for 
the Canadian W ater, Light and 
Powrer Co , and is recognized as 
a  very capable and promising 
young man.

The newly-weds will take up 
the duties of life in the residence 
just opposite the W. C. T. U. 
building tha t for the past two 
years has been the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oswell Hudson Canad

ian Record
Miss Coffey is the sister of T. 

J. and Luther Coffey of this 
plare and made them a short 
visit during the holidays

CARO OF THANK«
W ith deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks to our
blends for the cards and ex- 
iresaions of sympathy, and to 
the W arren employees lo r the 
beautiful flowers

Mr and Mrs. A. R Clawson

Mr and Mrs. Howard Williams 
and family viaitrd with Mrs M 
J Williams in Shamrock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R T Dickinson 
attended funeral services for 
Kmest Flaggs in Shamrock F ri
day

Personals
Mrs. T. A Landers has been

visiting for the past two weeks 
at Elsa in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Perry  C am ith  and 
family.

Claude Owens of Roggcn. Colo., 
spent a lew days last week visit
ing with J. D Pope and daughter
CJeo.

and daughter of Lefors visited 
w ith Mr. and Mrs Jim  Simpson 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Clawson 
visited with A. R. Clawson In 
Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo Wednesday of last week. 
Clawson was released from the 
hospital Friday afte r having 
undergone surgery.

Mr and Mrs Claude llrock and 
children of Pampa visited with 
their father and grandfather. J. 
D. Brock, in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A K. Clawson Sunday a f
ternoon

Mr and Mrs. Lee HUI of May-
field. Ok la., and Mrs Doc West 
of Erick. Okla., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W R. Cooper Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Tom Cobb visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl P ettit 
Jr. in Ikimas Sunday

NOTICE TO BIDDER«
The board of the McLean 

Independent School District will 
acc< pt bids on a used Chevrolet 
school bus, in fair condition The 
bus will be sold to the highest 
bidder Scaled bids will be ac
cepted until 5 p m. Monday. 
January  24, 1955, at the office of 
the school business manager.

Charles CDusins, 
lo  Business Manager

r
Watch for the Date

Mr. and Mrs ilershel McCarty
and sons, and M.x. Odessa Gunn 
and son visiti-d with Mr. and 
Mrs Scotty Met > maid and daugh
ter in Borger Sunday.

Emma Ayers of Clarendon vis
ited with Mr and Mrs F. L. 
Jones Saturday.

Mr ami Mi's Robert Howard

INCOME TAX
N . V . " M s ”  R IC E

GREYHOUND DRUG 
AUDITING - - BOOKKEEPING 

TAX & S. S. SERVICE

OPEN HOUSE
s f tha «tl-N e w

MODEL HOME
(Comer of Clarendon and W. N. 5th Sts.)

This beautiful home, with all of the latest and 

most modern facilities, will be completed within 

a short time. You are invited to watch its con

struction and moke your plans to attend the open 

house. t

G. I. and F. H. A.

Loans Will Be Available

Inquire at

Vera Back Agency
Hickman Brown, Pharmacist ; •
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You’ll Find 
The Best at

exaltB R O W N S D R U G S
PO O P HEALTH TO ALL FROM RIXALL

Styling that’s stealing 
the thunder from the 

high-priced cars!
I.U costs no more to form a sheet of steel into a graceful 

•hipc than it docs an awkward one-so  price has nothing to 
do with styling. Only the talent of its designers determines 
whether a car is a delight to the eye or it isn't.

t
You couldn't find more pointed proof of this than the 1955 

Chevrolet for here is a low-priced car that has smashed to 
the very forefront in the styling spotlight, overshadowing 
even the highest-priced creations with its subtle sweep of 
line, the brilliant sophistication of its f;.uropcan-typc grille 
the bold rake of its deep-curved windshield.

Now V8 and two new 6’s
But the Motoramic Chevrolet has advances in engineer

ing that even surpass its styling, there arc three ultra-cthacnt 
new engines- the 162-h.p. “Turbo-Fire V8” and two “Uluc- 
Hanic" 6's. there is a whole new chassis design, with vpheri-

cal-joint front suspension that spurns bumm like a swallow 
skimming a lake, and Anti-Dive Braking control to cheek 
that sharp “nosing down“ of the front end.

There arc three new drives sturdier Synehro-Mcsh and. 
optional at extra cost, a silkier Powcrglidc automata, trans
mission or the flexibility of Touch-Down Overdrive . . . plus 
all the power helpers you could wish. try a 1955 Chevrolet 
-  now and find out why it is stealing the thunder from the 
high-priced cars.

MORE THAN A NEW C A R . . .
A N EW  C O N C E P T  O F  LO W -CO ST M O T O R I N G

A nd
ids pow ered  
to run rings 

ma round the rest !

CHEVROLET
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chars iter, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm  or corporation, which may appear in the columns
of this paper, will be gladly eorrecied upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th? olfice at 210 Mam St.. McLean. 
Texas. The McU>an News does not knowingly accept lalse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns ut printed with full eonlulenco in the pre
sentation made Readers will conler a favor it they will pm n.ptly 
report any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good anv 
m isrepresentation in our advertisements.
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MARX WAS WRONG
THE BASIC TENET of Communism, which Mars argued and 
developed in elaborate detail in Das Kapital. is that capitalism 
exploits the masses for ths benefit of the few, and that increasing | 
industrialism  undsr capitalism would inevitably lead to more ex- | 
ploitation coupled with a steady decline In living standard«. In 
Marx’ view, the end result would be revolutions mi all the capitalist 
countries, with maddened workers throwing off their chains and 
turning on their oppressors.

The exploitation theory, of course, is still one of the big talking 
points of the Communist«, just as it was at ths time of the Russian 
revolution. It is repeated ad infinitum, ad nauseum in the Bov.et 
press and on the Soviet radio. The prime target and example *s 
always the United States.

It is interesting to examine this in the light of an article by 
Gilbert Burch in the January issue of Fortune Magarme. Mr. 
Burok’a article is pari of a series Fortune calls "The New Economy." 
It begins with these words: "The supreme economic story of the 
past «  years can be reduced to ono simple, colossal fact: today 
the average American, though he works about 15 per cent fewer 
hours, has roughly 50 per cent more purchasing power than he had 
a quarter-century age. This rem arkable advance in m aterial wel
fare is almoet entirely a result ef the fact that national product
ivity. which may be defined aa average output per man-hour, hat 
shown an average annual increase, since 1*30. ef more than two 
per cent a year.”

In other words, we have had more industrialisation, more mech
anisation of work In all fields— yet instead of dropping. Our living 
standards have soared. And no one thinks we have come to the 
end of the trail. Mr. Burck reports that many conservative econo
mists "believe the U. S. economy in the past few years has broken 
through some barriers’* and the annual rate of advance in pro
ductivity io moving toward a minimum of 2-S per cent. If that 
occurs for the next 25 years, he continues, "the annual cash in
come of the average American family u n t  in 1SS0, after taxes, will 
probably some close te  Sk 600. in 1*5] dollars. W hat is more, this 
figure makes allowance for a decrease m working hours.”

Some ef the greatest tributes to the American system of pro
duction have come from members ef foreign productivity teams 
which have visited here in late years. Fortune quotes a number 
ef their comments. One said. "Management and labor feel a far 
greater sense ef responsibility te the public here than in Germany.” 
Another said, "The speed and growth of mechanisation manifestly 
have not resulted in setting a pace that kills . . . they have in- 
creased . . . health, welfare, and longevity more rapidly than In 
any other eountry." Another said. "Hi Europe, the majority of 
people have an inferiority complex, in America they help ono 
another whenever they can " And Mill another said that *n this 
country “productivity is a state ef mind , . , t  k  the willingness 
not to be oentent with the present situation, however good It may 
be . . .  If is faith in human progress ’

w ithout argupig the pros and con« of Marx* theories, it seems 
evident that he was one of the world’s worst forecasters so far 
as m atters ef fact are concerned

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

How about a few ohucklos this 
week, instead ol something more 
serious ?

• • * X
The lather was playing possum 

while his little daughter tried to 
rouse him trom  his nap to read 
her a story. Einally the youngs
te r climbed up on his lap. op-nod 
one of his eyelids, peered in 
carefully, then reported. “He s 
still in then* **

•  B  B

Often wondered whore mothers 
learned those things they tell 
their daughters not to do.

„  B  B  B

Two country school teachers 
had an argument as to which 
was the correct form. "The hen 
is setting" or “The hen 1* sit
ting .’’ They finally agreed to 
abide by what Farm er Brown 
decided. he knew hens and he 
knew his eggs So they went 
and placed the m atter before 
nun.

“Gals." he said, "that ain’t what 
interests me. W hat I want to 
know when I hear a hen cackle 
is whether she's laying or lying."

• • •
Mam. was entertaining her 

canasta club when the [tattering 
ot tiny feet was heard on the 
stairs. She raised her hand lor 
silence

"Hush." she said softly "The 
children are  going to deliver their 
goodnight message. It always 
gives me such a feeling of rev
erence to hear them . . . listen!"

There was a moment of silence. 
Then a shrill voice bustl'd .
'Mama Willie found a bedbug "

. . .
Overheard in a row pasture 

tut one of the prize milk cows 
jumped a barbed-wire fence. 
"Oh. I'm uddcrly m im 'd.“

•  B •

A n u n  traveling through a 
small town sto|i|>ed at a general 
store Hearing a clucking ben In 
the bark he asked the proprietor 
what she was doing there

"That's the era/iest hen you 
ever saw." the proprietor told 
him "Oner she sat on a door

knob for three weeks, and Just 
recently an old m other cat that 
strays around here got run over, 
and that hen adopted her three
kitten«."

Doubtfully the man looked un
der the hen. and sure enough 
there were the three kittens. 
Noticing a small boy in front of 
the store, he motioned to  him 
“Come here. son. I want to  show 
you something W hat do you 
think ot th a t ’ ”

S taring at the kittens incred
ulously. the boy asserted. *'I think 
I've et my last egg”

B B B

Things have a way of working 
out for the best, o th e r  people's 
troubles are never as bad as our*, 
but their children are  always n 
lot worse

B B B

A. G. I announcer over in 
Korea used to rkvoc his radio
IKUgram beamed at Ri'd China
with "1’lease mention the nqfne 
of this program  when surrender
ing"

B B •

Vacation Blue«:
My typist has gone on hlr holi

day
My typist has gohn on a spree,
My typish hap gone oh hy r 

haliduy
O grtng haeq mu hypist to me
HI mg bac’i oK S nng hack
Oh bynk b4cK mu tipisth to

mi. tu mo.
Ktung bicq nesting Mack
Oh blynck bu K mg tS p sy ?

to m V
O daern! .

B B •

At the big trial over to  the 
eoynty scat, it ’pears that with all 
those women on it. the ju ry ’s
„•olng to  be locked up longer 
than the defendant.

B B •

Hoard about the undertaker 
who had the new slogan. "The 
last man to let you dow n ”

B B •

A little boy was sad when he 
found his favorite tu rtle  lying on 
its back on the bank of the 
pond "Never mind. ’ said his 
father, “w e’ll have a fine funeral 
tor Mr Turtle. I 'll nuike him a 
little coffin, and M other will 
wrap him in silk. W e'll buy a 
little white picket fence to  put 
around his cem etery, and ihc  
stonecutter will give us a chip

M gran ite  for e headstone. I’m 
sure, and if we re  real nice to 
him. maybe he'll carve Mr.
T urtle 's name on I t"  The boy
brightened Immediately, and the 
g reat project began When all
was ready, the cortege, father, 
mother, and chief mourner, moved 
slowly down to the pond to  re
cover the body. But It was gone. 
Out in the water, Mr Turtle was 
gaily flipping about. The little
boy start'd  at his resurrected 
ftiend. then said. “ljK 's kill him !”

M c L E A N  
L IO N S  C L U B  

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays

12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor« Welcome

just a nw worn
Some tim e next month (don't 

know the exact day ns yeti wo 
hope to have a Doctor of Motors 
Clinic at our place, sponsored by 
Perfect Circle W e hope you'll 
urge your favorite rt>|>airman to 
b> on hand, lor the information 
he will gain may help you In the 
long run when you have your 
car repaired. Incidentally, you'll 
be welcome to attend, too. if you 
like.

Since rely.
Ed

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hibler Truck 
A Implement Bldg.

I

DroughtEmergency 
Mixed Feed

CHECK FORMULAS BELOW AND  
COMPARE DIFFERENCE

75% Groin per ten Mixed Feed
1500 Tb grain per ton mixture 

PROTEIN IN THIS MIXTURE 
230 tb cotton seed meal 

50 tb UREA (synthetic equivalent protein)
280 tb protein, making a 20%  protein cattle pellet

Price per ton F. O. B. Wheeler, Texas -  * $56.00

60% Grain per ton Mixed feed
1200 tb grain per ton 
Proteins in this Mixture 

310 tb cotton seed meal 
40 tb Urea (synthetic equivalent protein) 

20%  protein
350 tb Protein per ton Mixed Feed 

Price per Ion F. O . F. Wheeler, Texas -  -  $58.00

O r I can give you my regular cube that I have 
made for the past 8 years.

This cube will have:
800 tb Grain per ton 

700 tb Cotton seed meal per ton—  21%  
Cattle Pellet or Cube 

NO SYNTHETIC PROTEIN HAS EVER 
BEEN IN THIS CUBE

Price per ton F. O. B. Wheeler, Texas -  -  $62.00

J. M. Lawrence 
Feed Co.

J. M. Lawrence, Owner 

Wheeler, Texas

)

Mrs. CL F Vlm'ysrd underwent 
surgery last week at Highland 
General Hospital m Panvpa.

Mr and Mrs C. F Cooke spent 
the week-end visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Bill Cooke and family

in l-itbbork and Mr and Mr«. 
J  E, Cixike and family in riam a

AVALON
NO SHOW O N TUESDAY

fKR.R*

■ M

Thursday:
I

( I

One has to pay attention 
to  a woman s intuition or for 
that m atter to  anything etae 
which is made up a t faith, 
hope and tmude information

Soon' fellow* are In pretty  
good shape simply breauae 
they have an few moving 
parts  to  get out of order.

H eard that one of our 
local waitreaae* slap p 'd  a 
fresh drum m er the other day 
. . told him «hi- wasn't the 
tom ato that com** with the 
75-rvnt hineh

Those new refrigerators 
a re  mighty handy for keep
ing little dabs of leftover« 
until they ran  he thrown out 
next week

How* your ear battery* 
About gone* If so. come in 
anti let ua install a power
ful. long-lasting Atlas hat- 

There la none better.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

in . c in e m a sc o pe :
I Robert Wagner. Terry Moore

“Beneath the 
12-Mile ReeP

In Teehn «rotor 

f*tua Clnrmaitonpr Short

Fridoy, Saturday

Mark Stevens

“Jack Slade**

Sunday, Monday:

IN CINEMASCOPE
Marilyn Monroe, Robert Mltrhum. 

Rory Calhoun

“River of No Return**
in Technicolor 

Ftua t inemndrope Short

Wednesday, Thursday:
FU/aheth Taylor Van 

W alter Ptdgt-on. Donna Reed

“The laut Time 
I Saw Pari«**

NUMtt* II Sin W itt MINIMUM

Mr. Murphy Has put larga enough wire in hit 
houta so that «N electric appliances get suffi
cient voltage for proper operetion. He teyt, 
‘Tee used #  12 wire et minimum on ed circuits 
with terger wire in the heevy duty circuiti—  f t  b  

for the electric renge end #  10 tor the electric 
dryer.

TESTS FOR PROPER 
HOME WIRING—

41

R R Murphy, city electrical inspector, Amarillo, Texas, recognizes the 
growing home need for sufficient electric capacity. Mr. Murphy, who 
is building his new home, says, 'Tm  making sure of plenty of electrical 
capacity . . .my wiring is safe as it complies with the Amarillo city code. 
In addition, it's adequate and will be for years to come".

"Hora you MO I  circuits with provision for o futuro 
I  moro, in addition, thoro oro toporat« circurti for 
tko «loe trie rang« and electric dryor. Th« lute han, 
for esempla hot two appliance circuiti for coffoo- 
mokon. w«fflo iron», toaitori, *tc."

" A l  I I  hovo to do horo it plug in my oloctric rango. 
What't moro, tho wir« u»«d is #  6 which m««ni that 
th« rang« wil op«r«t« «t  top efficiency. W ir« of 
tho right tit« is «n important port of «toctrìc ap
pliance operation.”

"This is tho wiring for tho oloctric dryor os it ap- 
poort before the threa-wir« outlet it inttakad and 
the watts fmithad. If» «aitar to oat the right wiring 
«t th« tim« tha houta is being built. I've planned 
mina accordingly."

NOT MOSS t h a n  t SUT « O u  
La m p  to aw* O U TU t

Iota« cali lar mm law««. Wat (»«««■
-L  --------> - J  —IV - ,  . -. a  - katthTAAMP t a t e r t  tesate a r ^ O i  «tete* s^^r n o w t e o11 W  «Mdi 

fh>t rrpqftggf

:• naàlaiM «
U u  — —-B  a L J  a — — ,  L «L  a! . . « . : ,  a  i — —  1- -  .  «  —X * O ^^^te ^Pte y i a o  SO W ^ s «  ^ n s q  y  v a s  a ^ r t  s r i c o i  s o o r r o *  r q .  ̂

Bo B*Bk ®Bq. f Bft ydmo Bff*RB bo Isifoty bHfEbm

»•••«•BB

w i / c  t in v ic i

C O N S U L T  Y O U R  E L E C T R I C A L C O N T R A C T O R T O D A Y "
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riillis fishioR center

—-Ooffoi CtMftr PlNH«
Co^>rdinatei to mix and matrh in 
a «ilk and viacoaa crease retiitan t 
fabric fashioned by Nardis of Dal
las. The planter's jacket has ta t

Ckets and the slim skirt its own 
ther belt. Shown with the jacket 

and akirt la a blouse of printed 
ponferee Style Nos. 114 jacket, 115 
skirt, 120 blouse. Sixes: 8-18. Col- 
ora: Charcoal, navy, natural, tur* 
quoise, cocoa. Retail price about 
135 for the three nieces.

Mrs. Robert Barnett and W. L. 
Haynes o( W eatherford, O k ln . 
visited in the home of their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. F rank Rodg
ers. over the week-end.

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

L A R i G E  S T O C K

let us help you with the 
right selection-hundreds 
ol potterns ovoiloble 

shamrock Builders Supply
21« N. Main Phone 777

Shamrock, Texas

PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Mr., Mrs. Barrett 
Given Party on 
35th Anniversary

A party honoring Mr and Mra. 
II E  B arrett of Amarillo on 
their 35th wedding anniversary 
Wits given In I he home of th 'ir 
daughter. Mrs H. L. Bulrum, 
Saturday, January  8.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Fulbright. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Burrows. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Im old McColum Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Weaver. Mr. ami Mrs. 
tk w g e  Saunders and daughters, 
Janice, Joyee. and Judy, Mr. 
and Mrs. ilarre tt, and Mr and 
Mrs. Bulrum

Mrs. Lena Carter 
Is Study Leader 
At A Ian reed WMS

The Alanreed W M S. met 
January  17 in th«1 Alanreed Bap
tist Church, with three memh-rs 
present, and a visitor. Mr*. Will 
Glass, who became a member.

The program was as follows: 
opening prayer, ls*na C arter; de
votional. I 's iln i 15. Alii** Cole; 
Bible study taught by l.*-na C ar
ter.

Sine»» this is W. M S. Focus 
Week, the president. Ia*la Sher
rod. was to conduct prayer serv
ices Wi-dncsdasy night, and var
ious ladies gave parts

Next week's meeting will Is- 
for business and visitation, and 
all are  urged to bo present.

Music Club Has 
Meeting1 in Parlor 
Of Iaocal Church

The Merry' Melodies Music 
Club met Friday. January 14. in 
the parlor of the M rl.can Meth
odist Church with about 41 pres
ent.

The meeting was called to 
o lder by the president. Penny 
Rogers. The minutes of the last 
mooting were read by the secre
tary. Flo Nell Crockett

Mrs. Frank Rodgers read the 
names of the high score pupils, J 
as follows: Penny Rogers. Jan  leer 
Mage»*, Michal Massay, Marilyn 
Magee, Jimmy K ril/ler, and La 
Von Watson Playing repertoires 
were Marilyn Mage»*. 1-aVon 
Watson, and Janieco Magee. |

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Clyde Magee and Mrs. L. 
M. Watson to th»* following pu
pils and guests: Dorothy B»*as- 
ley, Jimmy K rit/ler. Paul Massay. 
Marilyn Magee. LaVon Watson. 
Janieco M agee, Tlier**sa Jo Payne, 
Larry Williams, Patricia Jenkins. 
Joyce Beasley, Carolyn Parker. 
Pkvid Massay. Mike Jenkins. 
Carol Payne, Pamela Maun. 
Miehal Massay. Marsha Andrews 
I.cquita Wells. Penny Roger«. 
Sua/nne Hibler. Flo Nell Crock- 
ett. Toni Mertel, Teresa Mertel. 
Christa Carol Rctlgrro. and Ellen 
Kay Kritxler.

Christim* Stockton of Denton 
visiti*d with relatives and friends 
h ire  this week.

Women of Bible 
Program Subject 
At W. S. C. S. Meet

The W S. C. S of the McLean 
Methodist Church met Tuesday. 
January 18, for another lesson 
on the women of the Bible, led 
by Mrs. H. A. Ixmgino.

The thefhe of the program was 
Christian women with a purpose. 
Mr*. J. L. Il»*u talked on the life 
of ivb o rah , who was an example 
of a woman tn pollti«*. Mrs 
I-ongino talkctl on women in the 
church and women in the com
mercial world.

Highligljt of the program wax 
a debate on "Resolved That Wo
men Shall Be Pastors of Church

es." Affirms! We speakers were 
Ann Gibson and Eleanor K rtt/ler, 
and negative speakers w»*re Lois 
Page and Kuth Magee, with the 
affirm ative side winning.

Domestic women w ere discuss
ed next, as follows Mary of 
Nazareth, Ellen Wilson; Mary of 
Bethany, Alice Wilson; Mary 
M agdllene, Mrs. Biadley; Mary 
Of Jerusalem, Mr*. J A. Sparks; 
Martha, the Mom -maker. Mrs. 
Kirby; artistic women, Mrs. 
Homer Wilson

Mi-dilations were given by Mi'S. 
Cliff Day on "A Virtuous Wo
man," reading from Pr»>v«*rb* 31:
10-31.

Mrs. Madge Page eondurb-d a 
.short busini-ss session Ther»- 
were 29 present.

Good nature is one of the 
richest fruits of true Christianity. 
— Henry W ard Becchfr.

Centennial Club 
Anniversary Meet 
In Patterson Home

The Centennial Embroil Jery 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
M. 11. Patterson for the mini
vers, ry lun -heon. with Mesdames 
J. E Kirby, II. E. Franks, and 
R !.. Appling as »»-hostesses.

The dettclous meal was serv
'd  to the guests seated around 
the large la»*---eovrred table. The 
iinti-i-pU oi- was tin* anniversary 
cake encircled with grt*»*n sprays 
und red rases, the club flower. 
The afternoon was spent In con
versation, during which a busi
ness session was conducted by 
the pr«*»idif.t, Mr*. Patterson.

Tin* following new officers were 
«lofted: president. Mrs Homer
Ablxitt; vice president, Mrs. C. 
E. C o r t s ;  *e»-retary-tr»*a*urer,

Mrs Boyd Reeves; reporter. Mrs
C. M. Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Singleterry 
of Clovis. N. M . visited with 
Mrs. M M Newman und other
relatives here Sunday.

Church dun
C—  Yau K m  Thu CktudiT

Mr. and Mrs Mike Murff and
daughter of Amarillo spent die 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. 
Clifford Allison.

Mr and Mrs. N. A Greer and 
Mr*. Vernon King visited with 
relatives tn Olton, Uttl<*field, 
and Muleshoc last w»»ek.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Collie and 
son of Shamrock visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett All»*n und 
fumily in Alanreed Sunday.. |

Inhabitants of the Isle of Man! 
are called Manxmen.

CIm  . . . :*Ui U«U*àiû5wsï]
sT!n l̂ UrCh m*d* 1*mOU* through S

.................................
tm n

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIIIHHlimil, IHIIII, llll, ll , ll l, ,HIIIIMIIIIIII, f,*M,H*

OUR BIG SALE CONTINUES |
USED APPLIANCES— |

One M aytag Washer $65.00 |
One Crosley Freezer $75.00 |
1 7-ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator $150.00 |  
One Servel Refrigerator $65.00 =
One M. W. Refrigerator $40.00 |
One 30-gal. Hot Water Heater $25.00 |

NEW APPLIANCES |
30-gal. Coleman Heater $60.00 |
I run rite 85 Ironer $225.00 |
10-f t  Cyclamatie Refrigerator

reg. $304.95 $300.00 |
8.4-ft Cyclamatie Refrigerator

reg. $349.95 $290.00 |
13-ft. Cyclamatie Refrigerator

reg. $509.95 .... $400.00 |
9.2-ft. DeLuxe Refrigerator i

reg. $279.95 __$225.00 §
7.6-ft Refrig., reg. $194.95 $150.00 |
Double-Oven Range

reg. $289.95 $225.00 I
30M Range, reg. $179.95 $150.00 I

McLdan Eldctric 
Co.

Howard William«, Prop.

Del Monte Whole

Green Beans can

303 size

25c
Kuner's Cream Style

Golden

303 size

Corn 2 *— 29c
TIDE G ia n t

s ize 74c
Candy
Candy
Del Monte Yellow Cling

Peaches

Sunshine Choc. Cherries 1 tb
Choc. Creams

Orange Slices

Armour's Star

Chili Plain

65c 
17c

21c
1 tb cans

2 — 45c

box

1 tb

303 size 
can

1
• Wilson’s Certified 1 tb iars I

\ Tamales 2 ' 45c j
Sunshine

Hi Ho 
Peas
Donald Duck

Crackers

Lindy

1 tb

303 can

P R O D U C €

0 range Juicej, 46 oz.

33c
15c

29c
n* *• imm. ¡un

Tomatoes
Oranges
Cabbage

5*
» 21c
* 35c
* 8c

Sausage 
Bacon s

Cudahy 
Pure Pork

Specials Good 

Fri., Sat. 

Jan. 21, 22. 1955
PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY E*. MARKET *

*35' 
* 45

We Reserve

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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p l & r r & f a r i l f y e

RATE»
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Par word, first mssrtion So
Following insertions I'/*«
Display rato In claaaifiad 

column, par inch 75c
All ad ì cash with order, unlaas 
customer has an eatablishad ac
count with The Nows.

— Telephone 47 —

Texas 4-H'ers Win National Honors
THREE Texas 4-H Club member* were annoum-mi as national winners 

la the 1964 4-H award program» at the National 4-H Club Conerma is 
Chicago. Each received a FlOtl roller» scholarship. Their names, the j>ro. 

grama in which they were honored, and the donors of their swards are:

FOR SALE

For Salo—»-room 
bath. Good tarma. 
Sutton. 28-tfc

, with 
Buddy

Modern 4-room houao for salt, 
rent, or trade. See Bob Maeeey. 
Phone 10*W. 2-lp

Sand lovegraee. eeed. VSIatO 
teet, 7 Sc lb. T ruitt J  oh naan or 
Quontin Williams. 2 2c

WALLPAPER
in bundle lots ao low ao

»1.00
in room lots as low as 

»ISO
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Carl Jones, Mgr,

Personal

W M  V ttSkwH K— ttw t Rm H i
By Jhsn and Juns Robbins

TMa it the H/th of a «" «  
turvey— tpontortd  ‘ 
service

article* baaed on a recent national
-sponsored by Health Information Foundation a public 
organization supported by IM drug, oharmoceutical. 

chemical and allied companie»—which provide* /act* about 
/amity «nodical cost* and how they are being met.

No. S—Can Wo laauro “Good Health"?

Cerelye lledsey Ralph Swiiderd, Jr.

5 2c

For Sale— 3 -room house, with
bath, to be moved. Furnace heat. 
Located 15 miles south of Mc
Lean. w . C. Kalka. 3 Ip

1S4S Oldsmobile club coupe, 
radio, heater; 1*51 Chevrolet pick 
up. Detune cab; for sale or trade. 
Cecil Carter. 3-2p

One new I f t .  Serve! refrig
erator. special low prtoe 1/3 or 
more off. Callahan'*, Phone 1S4 
le

Fo r »  a I *— Used Electroiua 
cleaner. W rits Boa U, McLean, 
Teiiaa. 1c

F O R  R E N T

For Rent— Front bedroom with 
private entrance. Mr*. C. M
Corcoran. Phone 1SSJ 3-tfc

For Rent— 2-room apartment 
with private bath and garage, at 
Cobb’s Apartments. Mr*. R. L. 
Appling. Ph. 102* F 12. 43-tfc

For Rent— 5-room m o d e r n  
house, close in. See Hs
W illiam s 52 tfc

Kmmt Butler. 14. of Mahank. 8uil 
ronsrrvatior». The Dreatone Tire A 
Rubber Co,

Candyn Liri'lsey. 17. of Plainview, 
tlanlrn. AlHa-Chahatt* Mfg. Co., 
riurtor Division.

Ralph Swinfurs’. Jr . IT,of Wichita 
Full*. Safety, Ornerai Motor«.

I Her 1.1*00 4-H Club boya and girls 
from the 4S s u m . Alaska, Hawaii. 
Puerto Rico, and Canada atu-ndrd 
he Congress. along with young 

people and youth leader» from 25 
fun-in enuntna*.

A highlight of the Congrem was 
Ihe major policy addrvwt by Secretory 
if State John Fueler Du 111» at the 
opening banquet Thun the 4-M‘rrs 
learned more of the ir Congress 
theme. ’’Worlun« Toed her for w'urld

Understanding.“ from Ihe Nation's 
No. I diplomat.

During the week, the delegatee 
participated in discussions, beanl 
other imtuaniling s|<eakrm, urn top 
»Uy* in the sport» world, enjoyed 
top-flight entertainment at banquet» 
and mapw meat event*, attended the 
Internalumal Live Stock Eaporition 
and Horae Show. took part in prnw 
eonfemcm, radio and TV apoear- 
ancet, touml the rity and visited thr 
m iarans, and attend, d a party ft 
the Aragon Ballroom.

The National 4-H Club Congme 
is a rooperat ive effort of the Agncul- 
turml Extenaion Service, buainem and 
rivic organixaiions. and thr National 
Committee on Boya and Girls Club 
Work. Chiearo.

HOW HOME POWER USE HAS I N C R E A S E D

"A  good w iring  job la I h r  h eart of today 's  hom e," «ay* 
A m erican B uilder m agaiine . and proves it w ith  th is g raph , 
showing Ihe sharp  upsw ing in “ju ice consum ption.'' The m aga- 
tin e  a ttribu te*  Ihe rise to Ihe great num ber of electrical ap - 
plianrem th a t have come in la  general use, »uch a* w ashers, 
dryer*, air-cond ition ing  units, garbage disposer*, stoves, tele« 
vision sets, and ro tiu e rie s . Every hom e-ow ner »hould consult 
a licensed electrician  a* la  adequate w iring  te  handle th is heavy 
electric load, a r  the a lte rn a tiv e  m ay he blow n fuses, short c ir 
cuits. or even e disastrous Are. A m erican B uilder w arns.

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do Saw Ming. J. E 
Smith. Phone J0W, 13-tfe

IN C O M E  T A X  and Social 
Security return servio*. So* 
A rthur Erw in. 1 Se

L O S T

Lead—Lady’* brown leather
billfold Finder keep meney and 
return  billfold to Glenda Smith. 
Phone 254W Ip

^  dallas fashion center

CRAFTS SHOW 
IN SHAMROCK

The Arts and Crafts Show will 
he held Thursday January 27. 
m the National Guard Armory 
m hham ruck and will feature 
craftam m  at w rrk  the raw m a
terial! required for cacti craft, 
and e samples at th r f<nlah<-U 
products From 5 o'clock until 
* 30, craftam m  w ill tie at work 
at all rime’*

Draftsmen in over two doam 
arta and em its have already been 
ran lsr li’il. Mrs John Culler*, 
general chairman announced that 
her committee la seeking other* 
tn dem onstrate their work dur
ing the show Thry are also try 
ing to add to th r Iwt of arts and 
crafts to be shown

The arts and crafts now listed 
are ceramic» all »»nation#. lamp 
making. lamp shade* fabric, 
parchm ent; rug* W>om. hook 
crochet; b-athercraf t . b a s k e t  
weaving; polishing stone*, sew
ing P i aff. iwwdh-wark. squaw 
drreaee; painting china, tentile* 
oils and water colors m rtsl tray* 
and pseture*. coke decorating; 
wood carving, floral arrange
ments. dntta rag and china, 
jewelry shell, tillagrer, tying 
trout flies, gun mount» reload 
ing sheila, archery equtpnrugit; 
mndrla gun and boat, wondlath*

posrer tools, abiminum far do
it-yourself project* upholstering 
mat making craft* for junior» 
and taxidermy

■ Aoyama Gakutn University, the 
leading educational institution of 

I the Methodist church In Tokyo.
| Japan, will also be a guest speak

er at th r institute Dr Koxaka.
; one at Japan’* best-known Chris

tian educator*, has h»-cn associated 
with Aoyama Gakuin as a profe*- 

i v ir  and adm inistrator for 30 
I year*. He is now on a hi let 
I visit in the United State*, speak- 
| mg in the interests of hi* iinhers- 
1 tty and of ( ’hrlatisn education in 

Japan

Mr* J A. .Sparks visited with 
) her daughter. Mr*. R. A. Wood, 

in Amarillo Wednesday

Mr. and Mr* Wm. A Stroud 
and ilaughirr* of Arlington vlutcd 
over the week-end with their 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Good
man and family. The Strouds 
and Goodman* visited in A nn- 
i illo Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Luther Petty 
wen* in W heeler Thursday on 
business. Mr*. Petty  remained
lor a visit with Mrs. C. A. Wof
ford and attend«-d tlu1 Norfhfoidc 
Asaoctat tonal worker* oonforence 
at the Haptiat church at night.

-  ! .-| -  - % j

g  Miss Ruby Cook w as in Pnmpu 
on business one day last week

Mi* loither Petty  left Tuesday 
night for I-ubbock to  attend an 
evangelistic meeting at the First 
Baptist Church She plaint t i  to 
also visit in Amarillo and IMain- 
v iew.

Mrs. Lucille Gaines of Tulsa. 
Okla., arrived here Montlay to 
v isit with her daughter, Frankie 
Tucker, and her mother, Mr*. W 
E. Kennedy. She also attenik-d 
the beauty cont«'*t Monday night.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil C arter and 
Mr and Mrs. Jim  Bruce and 
children visited in IT »via, N. M , 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Page and 
«laughter of Pampa visited with 
Mr» Madge Page and Mr. and 
Mr*. Amos Page Saturday.

Mrs F dra John.» n and chil 
dren of Salem. III., a re  visiting 
wtlh M and Mrs Paul Miller 
and son ;.nd other illative*.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Ashby of 
Amarillo visited with Mr*. R. N. 
Ashby Sunday afternoon

Nova Jones of Shamrock at- 
t« tided the beauty contest here 
Monday night and visited with 
her grandpsrenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Stokely.

Mr and Mr*. J. N. Smith Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vergal Smith 
and daughter of Dumas spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mr*. J. 
N, Smith

Mrs J. D. Shelton. Mrs John 
Bigger», and Mr*. J  H. Caudill 
n aile a business »<-ip to Painira 
Monda y.

Mr and Mrs O. G. Stokely 
visited with Mr*. Verla Jones in 
Shamrock Monday

Glenn Jolly visited in Ihima» 
Sunday vv fh Mr and Mr* Eddie 
Bob Jolly and Mrs. Nova Jolly.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Avery ar.d

I

ron of Amarillo visited with Mr. 
and M:». Pat Hi’i mioii * Sunuay 
afternoon.

Mr*. Cloo Hensley and tlaugh- 
ter C hrt» Sv.e. and Arlene ar.d 
M arlene Cudgel we e in Puntpi 
Thurada./ on business.

Mr. and M r» Norman Johnston 
of M sph'mvllle are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard and
other relative*.

Mr and Mi*. It T  Miller of 
Vivian, l a .  spent a lew days 
this w e-k visiting with Mr. and ; 
Mrs I’aal Miller and son.

Mr .»tid Mrs. W ayne Mcllroy 
and family visited with Mrs. D. 
C. Trent .n Childresa Sunday .

Mr a kl Mrs R. L. McDon.il i 
visited with Mr and Mi*. C all 
Moot in Pampa Saturday.

Mr and Mrs L. M W atson and I 
children visited Sunday with Mrs 1 
W atson's suiter. Mi* Lloyd R’’iil.! 
in a Mi-mphis hospital. They were 
acvompanii-d by Mi*. D. W Hinkle 
und Mi*. S teila tloode o( C lar
endon.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack Mas
sey of Dumas spent the week
end with their [»rents. Mr. anti 
Mrs. Bob Massey, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Mugg Castleberry of Alar- 
reed. I

---------------- |
Mr*. I-eslie Smith and son of 

I-efors visited with Mr. and Mr*.
! J. N. Smith Monday.

Mr ar.d Mrs Clyde Magee and 
! «laughter* and Mr* Jesse Colc- 
I man made a busii.c** tr ip  to 

Am?irtllo Thursday.
j ---------------

Mr*. Joe Col«*man and Me*. 
Fred Patt« isoti made a business 
trip  to  Oklahoma (Tty Monday.

According to law, a minimum 
of three |K'r*ons can create a 
riot.

Forty-eight guns, one for each 
state. constitute a national 
salute.

For his bounty, there was no 
w inter in it; an autum n it was 
that grew the more by reaping.

William Shakespeare.

A recent survey of the people 
who use personal health services 
in the U.B.—that u , those of us 
who are forced to spend money 
an doctor*, medicine, hospitali»- 
tion or all three—comes up with 
•  curiously contradictory fact. It 
is; Families who carry voluntary 
health insurance with the idea of 
defraying part of the expense of 
the cost of good health actually 
spend more time and money on 
medical care than those who 
aren’t insured at all! They are, of 
course, in better health and suffer 
fewer serious illnesses than those 
who avoid or put off needed medi
cal care. Primarily. It it likely that 
those who pay must attention to 
their health and think they are 
likely to need medical care tend 
to be the most aggressive pur
chasers of health insurance.

How Many Go to Ike Hospital* 
There are now some 87 m il

lion Americans who carry insur
ance against the possibility of 
having to go to the hospital. Each
iear, a survey sponsored by 

teallh Information Foundation 
reveals, thirteen out of every 100 
of them having insurance get 
there! But those who don't 
have hospitalization insurance 
go to the hospital a t the rate 
of only ten in 100! Similarly, 
among those who carry surgical 
insurance, 7 out of 100 had op
erations in a single year. Among 
those who were not insured only 
4 out of every 100 went to the 
operating table! These figure* do 
not change from one income 
group to another — a relatively 
poor man with insurance is more 
likely to seek medical service 
than a well-to-do man who is not 
insured.

What does it all mean? Is fully- 
covered health insurance a pipe 
dream, a goal we work for but 
will never reach? Are the people 
who carry health insurance really 
just a bunch of hypochondriacs, 
always running to the doctor? 
Because some of their charges are 
pre-paid. are they more likely to 
treat themselves to the luxury of 
private hospital rooms? Are they 
more likely to agree to needed 
operations because they know 
they can pay their bills?

No one really knows, but the 
fact is that every 100 insured per
sons spend an average of 110 days 
In the hospital each year. Those 
not insured get by with only 80 
days!

Hospital Admissions
It seems logical to  assume that 

nobody goes to the hospital or 
has an operation just for fun. It 
is probable that the people with 
health insurance keep in better 
health by taking better care of 
themselves. They esn have hos
pital care, when it is needed, and 
recover more quickly. If an op
eration is needed, they don't put 
it off because they fear they can't 
pay for IL Conditions that might 
ister cause complications and 
heavy medical expenses are cor
rected before they become scute.

Families with many children 
who are sickness-prone are going 
to get insured and hang on to it. 
People who know they are going 
to want medical care in time of 
illness are going to do the same.

ly so million, ana 
in policy-holding
Rrealty increased 

ealth service by

Sine* 1838, the Health Infor
mation Foundation reveals, th* 
number of persons holding vol
untary health Insurance policies 
has grown from 4,500,000 te  near
ly 80 million, and every big jump 

“  has resulted in 
use of personal

__ ___ . t h e  insured. Of
course, there ere many factors 
involved. There are more doctors, 
more hospitals, more widely dis
tributed diagnostic centers and 
clinics than there were fifteen 
years ago. Large numbers of the 
public have been educated to seek 
regular physical checkups and to 
watch themselves carefully for 
suspicious symptoms of serious 
illness And. of course, a high 
level of employment has more of 
us better able to pay for medical 
care. .

Many authorities question whe
ther it is actually possible to pro
vide insurance protection for 
complete medical care to the point 
of including minor bills such as 
occur in the normal experience 
of families. People with fire in 
surance aren 't more likely to have 
flref, nor are life insurance hold
er* likely to die sooner because 
they have insurance. But there 
is no doubt now, as a  result of 
H.I.F.'a survey, that health insur
ance is carried by people who 
for one reason or another use 
health rare  more than those who 
do not have i t

Wise Action
It seems clear that those who 

have insurance are not only the 
wiser ones—wise in seeking' care 
when they need it and being pre
pared to pay for it—but that they 
are people who, for various rea
sons, are more health conscious 
and would be likely to seek medi
cal care whether or not they had 
insurance.

Another factor may be that 
carrying insurance makes people 
more conscious of their stake tn 
good health and easier in their 
minds about health costs. Non
insured people, for the most 
part, are more likely to make 
surgery, for example, a life-or- 
death proposition. A man or wo
man with surgical insurance con
sents more readily to a doctor 
who suggests. "You’d better have 
something done about that gall 
bladder. It's going to give you 
a lot of trouble in a couple of 
years!" They are more likely, too, 
to seek corrective surgery, like 
straightening a broken nose or re
setting an improperly mended 
bone.

W hatever the reasons behind 
our greatly increased use of medi
cal facilities, one fact, authorities 
say, is clear. For good health, 
most of us are willing to pay the 
coat. Considering that we are en 
joying the benefits of research in 
miracle drugs, better trained doc
tors, advanced hospital and diag
nostic facilities—all of which have 
increased the span of human life 
in the U.S.A. from 48 to 88 years 
In the last half century—the price 
does not seem very high.

"Paving the Price of / l i
nes*” will be the subject of 
the next article in this tette*.
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For’55... Ford presents 
5  new station wagons
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Umbrellas moke a* interesting oat 

an Eeergtaaed cotton which ii 
' into this feminine «treue witi 

• la s tic ised  »leere» and 
shirt. A predominate enter of 

la picked up in the rum 
of the scalloped
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in th* mnrniAg.
Dr. Rrumbaugh hna mode three 

visita to  Japon and o th rr Far 
Eaati’m  enuntrtee Biner th r  m ü 
of hoatlllDe* m th r  Pacific Dur- 
mg th r  w ar hr ws» rirA illv e  
oreretary of th r  Detroit Cdunetl 
of Churrhee. and prevtmjs tn thaï 
wao for 17 y>.*n a misaionary of 
the Methodlst rb u rrh  in Japnn. 
ns h rsd  of trie Weaiey Foundation 
in Japan H* arrved college and 
i inrirerslty studenta in Tokyo and 
o ther rdurettannl renier» During 
194» and 1947 h r  waa executive 
d ire n t«  Of tho cammittee f «  th r 
rstahllahm ent of a Chrletlon unt- 
veraity In Japnn. whirh hm

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
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T h »  year Ford —long the builder 
of America’» moat popular station 
wagons — present» five new, all steel, 
do-it-all beauties far you to choose 
from. And every one gives you Ford’s 
year»-ahead Thunderbird styling . . .  
Trigger-Torque power . . . and 
smoother Angle-Poised Ride. You’re 
bound to find one tha t’s right for you 
—be it four-door or two-door. . .  rig
or eight-passenger . . . 162-h.p. Y- 
biock V-8, 182-h.p. Y-block Special 
V-8 or 120-h.p. I-block Sis.

The 4 pestent« Country Sedan

Ranch Wegen

Custom Ranch Wagen

•-passenger Country
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